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TOWN   COUNCIL  MEETING 
The town council met In Its regular 

monthly session Monday night, with 
Mayor Hill, Recorder Rexrode, and 
CouDcilmen, N. B Price and M S. 
Wllaon present. 

The financial statement for the 
year 101V . was presented, approved 
and ordered published. The drains 
on the town treasury have been ei- 
tremely heavy In tiie latter part of 
the year 19 Pi due to street and side- 
walk construction and the expense of, 
Installation of electric power equip- 
ment for users of the electric . power 
from the municipal plant. The need 
of extreme economy in town expert, 
dltures during the balance of the year 
is apparent to everyone. 

John Wawgh was employed as part 
time police was approved oythe coun- 
cil, and charged with the duty par- 
ticularly to break up speeding within 
the town limits. 

In view of the high cost of coal, 
labor, and all. forms of electrical 
equipment,, the council Is confronted 
with the necessity of applying to the 
Board of Public Works to raise the 
water and light rate 8 per cunt 
There should be no hhjeotlon on the 
part of the citizens of the town, M It 
is apparant that the plant cannot. In 
view of present costs, continue to 
render good service to the town £>n^ a 
rate that has been in effect from' a 
time when ail essential supplies were 
much cheaper than at present. A 
motion to that effect was proposed 
and carried without objection.    / 

The suggestion was made and ap- 
proved that the county he requested 
to clean out the side ditch on tiie A 
class road running through the town 
on the west side of the river. 

THE  SILENCE OF SCRIPTURE 

Anna L. Price 

We are not told of Jesus' youth. 
Nor of his childhood days. 

Hut are reft unto our fancy, * 
To love, admire and praise. 

The temple doctors versed in law, 
Marveled at what-they heard and saw 

In one so very young. 

Did Jesus bring to Joseph's shop, 
Sweet flowers nature grew, 

And with the grace af childhood teach 
The artisan anew? 

And then when older lend a hand, 
The cleverest In all the land, 

That true Judean lad. 

Or did he sometimes linger long, 
Within the cottage door 

And see his mother thro' her care; 
So mindful of each humble chore; 

While 'mid the prattle of his tongue, 
Were wisdom's words to old and young 

That Mary pondered o'er. 

With other children did he play, 
Kindly and gentle still, 

And meekly patient warding otT 
The harbingers of ill; 

Perchance some, little one were  hurt, 
He'd wipe the blood with his own skirt 

And brush the tear away. 

The solemn-silent Scripture, 
On Jesus' infancy, 

Those small and tender incidents, 
Where we might curious he: 

But in time's plentitude and strength 
He was our sacrifice at length, 

The holy  Nazarene. 

«" Msmm sc"00t'*    CIRCUS DAY TOMORROW 
Winners in Elkn       I    ntest 

On the morning of April Nth, sev- 
eral of our High School linden If, 
Accompanied by A.G. Kllllngsworth 
left for Klklns to participate in liter- 
ary and athletic contests with a num- 
ber of .high schools. _ 

Our local high school was eonsplc: 
nous In that It won more events than 
any other single aoboo], Out of the 
four literary events contested, local 
studt-nts won two events, Ward Mo 
Nell taking fir6t place In the Debate, 
arid Gtfy bambftck tlrst place In the 
< (ration 
. The Klklns high school, took first 
place In the Held and track events. 
but Marlinton followed wjth a clone 
second. Following is a record of the 
events as made by the !iocal hoys: 
Clare Haunt tirst pia.-e in Shot'Put, 
second In loo Yd bash, ancfthlrd In 
Broad-Jump;- Hull' Yeager Brit In 
Discus Throw, and third in Shot-Put; 
llerold third place in High lump: 
Richardson third In WO Yd hash: 
McLaughlin third in one mile run: 
(iuy Yeager second In 440 Yd. Hash 

The contestants from the various 
high schools were ropally entertained 
by the people of Klklns. Our local 
young people returned Saturday 
evening, well pleased with their en- 
tertainment, and elated over their 
success. "AIT maintain that the trip 
was worth  while. 

TRAVIS KNIGHT 
Married, at the home of the bride's 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. V. Knight, 
or Wilford St. Grafton, W. Va , 
Thursday, April 29 1820, at8:00 p m 
Kdgar Travis and Miss Ethel Knight 
Kev. Mr. C'ralg of St. Andrew's Meth- 
odist Church, performed the ceremo- 
ny. 
. Among the out of town guests 
present was Miss Marjorie Moore of 
Marllnton. who played the Wedding 
March. 

Many friends In Marlinton will re- 
member the bride, as the family lived 
here a number of years ago. 
,'Mr. and Mrs. Travis will make 

their home in Grafton, and will go to 
housekeeping in their own furnished 
home immediately. 

Delegates to the State Sunday 
School convention at Bee it ley, May 
tO and -llth from the Marlinton 
churches are—F. M. -Sydnor. Fred 
Gehauf, If. 11. Hill, Mrs. W. A. Ksk- 
ritlge and Miss Mabel Moore, from 
the Methodist church: Miss VIrglft 
Sydenstricker, Mrs* G. W. Sharp, S. 
N. Hench and J. A. Sydenstricker, 
from the Presbyterian church. 

J. O. Carey lias accepted the posi- 
tion of woods superintendent for the 
tirmof A. D Neil Son & Company, 
who are preparing to operate their 

j big timber holdings east of the river 
at Cloverlick. They hope to start in 
the next week or two, and are adver- 
tising for men. This timber, town 
and mill was bought from F. S. Wise 
a few years ago. 

HAY 7TB. SPARKS CIRCUS WILL BE IN CITY 
Tomorrow morning there will roll 

into the city the long gaudily painted 
trains of the Sparks<ircus for a day's 
stay, with everything from forty 
clowns to the Shimulay dancins hears 
The show will give two performances, 
displaying many picturesque and 
wondrous marvels—both human and 
animal—making a combination th.it 
will be pretty hard to keep "Young 
America" from seeing 

Thli season promises many new 
features. Ajnong them lielng the 

Matoka, who traverses-- a dis- 
tance of 160 ft. on a narrow wire 
with lightning like rapidity, from 
tlie„extreme top of the huge canvass 
to the ground. Then there will be 
the Harrison group of acrobatic bears; 

'•-.it | ire only excelled by the 
other acrobats of the circus And 
there'll ba-"liig Zulu"'the Skyscraper 
elephant and the rest of her elephant 
associates and "Caesar" the Cham- 
pion. High .lumping horse of the 
World will equal his own record of 
7 ft. 4   I •_'. inches. 

The clreus will raise its tents on 
the regular circus ground and will be 
"at home" to visitors all day. of 
course there will tie a parade at 10:80 
in the morning. It will come shin- 
ing and glitterln fortli from the show 
grounds to trauerse the usual parade 
route. In It will be a sample of 
everything about the circus. The 
performances will be given at - and 
H P. M. while tne doors will be open 
an hour earlier, so that visitors, and 
especially the children may view the 
menagerie and Horse Fair, which is 
a special feature this year. 

'   NAY VOTE IN PRIMARY 

In an opinion by Attorney General 
K. T England, lie states that one is 
entitled to vote in the primary on 
May 25 if his time in residence In the 
state will permit -him to vote in the 
general election next fall. The opin- 
ion was rendered in response to % 
large number of'Inquiries from all 
sections of the state, and was made 
public following the receipt of a tele- 
gram yesterday, which  read: 

"Should a voter be   registered'who 
has ItvSff Iff'tlii county leas tliatf-gft 
days prior to May 85*" 

If a man is entitled to vote in the 
fall, leaving out the question of vot- 
ing in the primary, he is also entitled 
tp vote in the primary, the attorney 
general said. 

MARLINTON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. J.   M.  Walker.  Pastor. 

Sunday School at 9:48 3: m. 
Preaching morning and evening by 

the pastor. This being Mothers' 
Day the pastor Will preach a special 
sermon to mothers at the II o'clock 
service. Mr. Walker will preach at 
Swago church at 8:30 p. m. 

Sunday School enrollment in the 
two Sunday schools of Marlinton last 
Sunday was 405. Were you among 
the number? Marlinton man'. Come 
out! 

Dad Shumate, the noted bear hunt- 
er of Cheat Mountain, died last week 
in-an Klklns Hospital, following an 
operation for locked bowels. His age 
was about 70 years.. For seventeen 
years he has worked for the W. Va. 
Pulp it 1'aper Company, >nd—madft 
his homeTTit Cheat Mountain. He 
was a native of Summers County. 

MARLINTON METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. J. II. Light, D. D . Pastor. 

Sunday School 9:4.") a. m 
The regular service will be held. 

In the morning llie*pastor will preach 
on "A Mother's Work and a Moth- 
er's Wages." At night on A Much 
Mistaken Man." This Sunday is the 
regular Missionary day in the Sunday 
School. 

Thursday night, May l.lth Presid- 
ing Elder H. I. Stephen*, will preach 
and afterwards hold the first quar 
terry conference for the year 

'Died, Mrs. Howard I'nderwood. at 
her home on heaver Creek, Wednes- 
day, April 28, 1,990. The deceased 
was the-daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Sharp: Her age was about 
:i."> years. Stie is survived by lier hus- 
band and their children. 

J. H. Mackey. of Highland County 
passed Marlinton on Wednesday with 
a registered yearling Hereford hull 
which he bought from J."8. McNeil, 
of Hillsboro. Mr. Mackey has here- 
tofore gone to the West for sires for 

rhbr-eH herd,'but thiB time tTtS~ttroTTTTTgTT 
he came to Pocahontas and found one 
as good as the best, The sale was 
made at the Fair last fall. 

Beta and Veda Moore ol the llun- 
tersvllle graded school received prizes 
lor  the   highest   average   grades   in 
their respective classes; 

FOR DEPUTY ASSESSORS 

If I am nominated an 1 elected as- 
sessor of I'ocahontas County, I will 
appoint the following citizens as my 
deputies: C. W. Kennison. Levels 
District: D. L. Krvine. Greenhank, 
and G. M. Sharp, of Iluntersville as 
office, Deputy, 

Ceo. A. C. Auldridge, 
Onoto, W. Va. 

W. K Wallace has sold his farm to 
H. S. McCluer. Mr." Wallace having 
purchased a farm near Marlinton, 
W. Va., to which tie will move Sep- 
tember I.    RockbridgeCounty News. 

Mr. Wallace has bought the Alvin 
Clark farm in the levels. He is a 
hfflilhir nf « H, Wall tee,.. of Mar- 
linton. 

MRS. UNTY J MOKE 
Mrs Ann Moore, wife of Lanty J 

Moore, departed this tin at her 
home at Fdray. April 2H. 1120, aged 
44 years and 17 days. Her death was 
very unexpected and a shock to the 
entire neighborhood. She was a 
good woman, much devoted to her 
home and the welfare of tier husband 
and children, and will be greatly 
missed. When about fifteen years of 
age she took the Lord as Iter com 
panion and guide, and united with 
the Methodist church. 

Funeral services were conducted 
from the Ed ray church at Iwo o'clock 
p. m. April 'loth, by Revs. M. II 
Ramsey, Geo. I*. Moore, Elmer Moore 
and J. M. Walker. Interment in 
the family burying groundtoear the 
church. Her mother preceded her 
across the bar January 14, li»l~, tier 
father August .10, lull, and one 
brother May 2.4, HO*. Surviving is 
her husband and seven children, 
three sisters. Mrs. John E. Barlow ol 
Edray: Mrs. Samuel Moore, of Hos- 
terman, and Mrs. Kdgar Eubank, of 
Ironton, Ohio. The brothers are 
Luther Smith, of Warwick, and 
Kpple and Ollle Smith of Idray.     it. 

The play by the Greenbank High 
School at the auditorium of the local 
high school on last night was attend- 
ed by a large aad appreciative audi- 
ence. It was good entertainment 
with all the parti well pi 

Wheeling: D T>. Psiil 
geaoJ in the Mart to* P«'r| 

Pertinent, former service 
after n futile attempt on 
physicians to check an ui 
cough* winch lasted i"6 

Udny     scr- 
jpwllci'  de- 
' ;loi\ died 

part of 
rk of inc- 
ite 

Wheeliiii:. Wheeling <IS* women 
have extended an Invitation.to the Fed 
crated Club* of the District of West 
Virginia to hold their annual conven- 
tion here this spring- Tie meeting 
wtlhtM-- IteUUlurJng the month of April. 

Huntington,—Efforts   matte   by   the 
Chamber of Commerce to> have an 
office of the chief clerk of the railway' 
in.ill service established fa Buntlnsr- 
ton have failed. Secretaijr Matliews* 
received a letter from Otfc Praeger. 
second assistant postmaster general, 
Stating the request  bad iK'SJl denied 

CHURCHES IN STATE 
NEED AID, REVEALS 

INTERCHURCH SURVEY 

Facts Gathered in Rural In- 

vestigation Relied on to 
Carry Financial Campaign 
in West Virginia to Success 

ForSail 
A limited number of jjiure bred 

Hampshire sheep of both sexes for 
breeding purposes. For further in- 
formation call at the f 
Monroe Beard, Arlxjva 
Shipping point, Cass, W 

For Sale 

or write 
W.   Va. 

Fordson tractor, equipped with 
belt pulley and Canfleld governor. 
Two-bottom Oliver plow. And In- 
ternational tandem disc harrow for 
use with tractor. All good as new. 
Have sold my farm and-do not need 
them. Bargain at $1150.00 for entire 
outfit. 
H. C. SPENCER, Hilisboro.   W. Va. 

25 h. p. Engine 
FOR SALE. As we are thinking of 
putting In electric motor we will sell 
pur 25 h.p. kerosene engine. 

Marlinton1 Milling Company. 

Scarcely a church In rural West 
Virginia has a church program of 
practical Christianity looking to the 
Improvement of community life TtaU 
indictment of the failure ol the 
churches to meet the need of their 
*ommunltle» I* drawn from dozens of 
reports submitted through the efforts 
of the thousands of workers engaged 
In the Interchurch .World Movement 
survey which Is revealing the facts 
upon which the program for widening 
the scope of the churches Is founded. 
Facts re\ealed in the survey are re 
lied upon to carry the thirty allied de 
nominations to victory In the united 
financial canvass of the »tat4 which 
will open  April 25. 

Hardly a rural church In the state, 
report the surveyors working under 
Professor L M Bristol of Clarksburg, 
has any special work for young people 
or any room of facilities for serving 
the whole life of the people. 

fn Raleigh county where the survey 
Is almost completed returns from 47 
out of 65 .white churches show- an av- 
erage membership of f>8. Returns 
from 33 colored churches give an 
average membership of 39. 

XAIW salaries of pastors, one sore 
spot to be remedied by the Inter- 
church campaign, show up prominent 
ly In the Raleigh county report. The 
average' salary paid by the white 
churches Is $357 and by the colored 
churches $330, although In many cases 
the salaries of pastors are augmented 
by coal operators. Thus In one mining 
community the pastor of a union 
church gets a salary of $2,800. 

Trained religious leadership Is no 
tlceably lacking, particularly In thr^e 
large sections of the county where 
there are no villages The poor 
school conditions are remedied some- 
whut hy? contributions of coal .opera 
tors to the school funds. 

In Upshur countv 69 churches out 
side of Ruckhannon serve a rural 
population of about 13 000 or an aver 
age of one church to each 200 peo- 
ple, yet the average resident member- 
ship of the churches Is 42. The build- 
ings are scattered along unimproved 
roads. Impassable for a considerable 
portion of the year. 

In this county the average salary 
paid by the churches to the pastors 
Is $137 per year, the people In return 
receh Ing an average of one and one- 
half Sunday services per month. One 
pastor  has  nine  appointments. 

In Harrison county. It Is reported, 
with 110 mines employing nearly 
R.000 men. twenty per cent of .whom 
are Italians, and with two small in- 
dustrial communities containing over 
1,000 Spaniards, there Is almost an 
entire lack of Americanization, wel- 
fare or missionary work, outside of 
Clarksburg and a little at Shlnnston 
and  Owlngs mines.     . 

THE FATE OF NORTH AFRICA 
IN HANDS OF PROTESTANTS 

ft.     A.    Kramer   was   over 
Clifton Forge last week. 

froiii, 

■'    ' ■ '  mvwy.- 

' 
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BONDS 
EXCHANGED 

We have exchanged.-without charge, for our - . 

customers, incomplete  coupon bonds,   when 

the coupons have all   become due.  for com- 

pleted bonds. jr 

We also give prompt attention to the as- 
e> 

signment and transfer of Registered  Liberty 
and Victory Bonds. ^ 

The First National Bank 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Under U. S. Government   Supervision. 

Barney Oldfield Tells Us— 
More tnan four years ago I set the Dresent world's non-stop road 
record 'till miles at *(> 1-2 miles an hour. Motordom marvelled 
at the endurance of my tires. Vet these tires did not surprise 
tne. Through a good many years I have-made tires my hobby. 
I'd .studied, I'd experimented, I'd had had the best advice of 
chemists and engineers. The tires I rode on that day were built 
to my own specilications     1 knew what to expect of them. 

But the Oldfield tires vou have in stock are ever better tires 
than those I drove to world's record. There's a non-stop run 
in every set for some customer of yours a run that will be just 
as startling, free from trouble as my own ol-1. record of which I 
am still so proud. And tell your friends not to forget that hick 
of every'Oldfield tire la my own personal recommendation that 
it is the most trust worthy tire ever built. "There has been no 

'other tire test like tilts."   , 

Countless miles on race track and speedway 
I >ver 500, ' inilee of trans-continental touring 
Such Is the experience of the Barney Oldfield Tire. 

i.FT IS SHOW YOF THESE   TIRES 

i 
TVTIYwYfrmYnY'fYlllmVIVfl 

Cass Garage 
"""w'"wCrtSST W. VA. r* 

SHOES 
Mr. Man Listen : 

For  more- than-a 
rapidly. • Our line of   -_- 

year  shoe   prices have advanced 

Men's and Boys' Work Shoes 
were all bought before the great advance in prices. 

Therefore we are in a position to save you money on 
your shoe bill* Prices the LOWEST NUN"V BUSH QUALI- 
TY THE BEST.- 

W. A. Bn'j: 
•   Brick big. end of Bridge 4'  'ASS, W. Va. 

Closest to Europe, North Africa is 
most hospitable to western Ideas of 
economic and social life according to 
the comments of Interchnrch World 
Movement leaders. It will ho either 
fanatically materialistic or open to 
moral and spiritual forces according 
as the Christian church falls or sue 
ceeds In meeting the challenge of Is 
lam and of conscienceless business 
exploitation. 

North Africa includes Egypt. Trip- 
oli, Tunis, Algeria, Morocco, Dlo de 
Oro. Mauritania, Senegal, Gambia, 
Portuguese. Guinea, French Guinea. 
Sierra Leone, Liberia. Ivory Coast, 
Gold CoaTrtr Togo. Dahomey, Nigeria. 
Upper "Senegal and Nlgar, Ubanghi- 
Shaii Chad territories, Anglo Egyp- 
tlon Sudan, Abyssinia, ffallan Somali 
land, British Somallland. French So- 
mallland and Eritrea. 

The area of these regions Is 6,770,- 
Rll square miles. The estimated 
population la 77.S33.491. Of this great 
host. 39,818.7fil are Mohammedans, 
27.721,»fiR arc pagans. 5.106.332 are 
Copts. 900,534 Roman Catholics. 390,- 
23» are Jewav£ 

The evangelical missionary In North 
\frlra Is fighting the results of thlr- 

'j"fi^f renturies of Mohammedan occu- 
pation with only half a century of 
evangelical VtMtles behind him. the 
Interchnrch World Movement surveys 
show that, tn addition to more mis- 
sions. Institutions of higher learning 
as well as Industrial schools are call- 
ed for. Through Industrial schools 
Christian missions can make an In- 
valuable contribution to the economic 
condition of the nations. 

One of the great results of the com 
Ing Interchnrch World Movement 
financial campaign will be the In- 
crease of salaries for ministers, ac- 
coTrllng to the budget plans. The 175. 
000 ministers to the evangelical 
churches of the country ere paid an 
average for their services" of $937 a 
year In order to enlist the 100.000 
workers that are needed to fill that 
number of specific positions listed 
after the Interchurrh world survey. It 
Is realized that the new workers will 
have to be paid the salary the work 
demands. Ministerial, relief and pen- 
sions has an item In the $336,777,W; 
vndget of $20,510.W. 

FINGERSIEGEL CO. 
CASS. WEST VA. 

ft      ' .        . 

We have just a few pair ot men's 
Walk Over shoes left 4.95 

But we have other shoes as 
low as 2.50 

One special lot of men's Walk 
Over dress shoes in button and 
lace of exceptional value     6.00 

We still have children's sandals 
in black, white, tan     89c to 1.89 

Our Children's Mary Jane slippers are sell- 
ing fast, no wonder look at the price in- 
patent and kid at 2.00 and 2.25 

Brotherhood Overalls, the best 
made 

1 , 

FINGERSIEGEL CO. 
CASS, WEST VIRGINIA 

Notice 
To wliom it may  concern: 

Notice is hereby Riven that 1. Ella 
Walton, Kiiardian of Uuhv Kraneis 
Walton and Lottie Howard Walton, 
residents of the County of Culpepper, 
and State ot Virginia, where the said 
Ella Walton was duly appointed as 
guardian of said Ruby Francis YY:il 
ton and Lottie Howard Walton, will 
make application to the circuit court 
of Pocahoritas county, West Virginia, 
on the 1st day of June. 1920 for the 
entry of an order authorizing mevas 
Ruardian aforesaid, to transfer from 
the State of West Virginia, to the 
eald&tateof Virginia, the proceeds of 
the sale of certain real estate formerly 
belonging to said Ruby Francis Wal- 
ton, and Lottie Howard Walton, and 
located In tlie Town of Marlinton, in 
said State of West Virginia, now in 
the hands of T. I». Moore, General 
Receiver of the Circuit Court of I'o- 
cahontas County. 

ELLA WALTON, Guardian 
of Ruby Francis  Walton and  Lottie 
Howard  Walton,   for the County of 
Culpepper and State of Virginia. 
P, T. Ward, Solicitor. 

Sale of Lands 
Pursuant to authority vested In 

me by a decree of the circuit court of 
Pocahontas countj, West Virginia, 
made and entered on *the — day of 
April, 1920 in tlte chancery cause of 
State of West Virginia, vs 1600 acres, 
881 acres, 800 acres, John Driscol 
and others. 

I-will on Saturday, May 29, 1920. 
at the front door of the court house of 
Pocahontas county, West Virginia, 
at 1 o'clock, p. m. of that day, oiler 
for sale to the highest bidder the 
following described real estate, situ- 
ate on the head waters of Fast Prong 
of the Greenbrier River, in Green 
bank District. Pocahontas county. 
West Virginia, consisting of three 
tracts of land, to-wit: 

First tract of Ifioo acres, estimated 
to contain about Kill a.        „___ 

Second tract of son acres aiTJoTmng 
the tirst tract 

Third tract of .i-1 acres adjoining 
the second tract, and being the land 
known as the Driscol and Klnsports 
lands. 

Terms of Sale: (ash in hand on 
day of sale sufficient to pay the costs 
and expense of sale, and the residue 
ID six, twelve and eighteen months 
from date of sale respectively, taking 
from the purchaser or purchasers. 
Ills or their.notes with good security 
payable to the State of West Vir- 
ginia, for the deferred payments 
with interest from date thereof. 

URIAH  P.IRD. 
Commissioner of School Lands. 

Bj Oounael. 
P. TrWard   Solicitor. 

Commissioner's Sale 
Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit 

Court of I'ocahontas County, West 
Virginia, entered on the 6th day of 
April, 192o, in the chancery cause 
therein pending of F. S. Wise va 
Abel Hedrlck and Reuben Thomas, 
the undersigned special commissioners 

On Tuesday, June 1, 1920 
at the front door of the court-house 
of Pocahontas county, West Virginia, 
in the tov n of Marlinton, at 1 o'clock 
p. m., will proceed to aell at public 
auction to the highest bidder two 
tracts of land in Greenhank District, 
Pocahontas county, West Virginia, 
on Little River, east of Thornwood, 
containing 126 and 69 acres respec- 
tively, known as the McGraw and 
Wllfong tracts, being the same land 
conveyed by F. S. Wise to Abel Hed- 
rlck and Reuben Thomas by deed 
dated February 2.I, 1916, of record In 
the office r.f the clerk of the county 
court of said county in deed book 53 
at page 10.'1 to which reference i* 
made for a more particular descrip- 
tion. 

Ttrmi of Sale: One third cash |n 
hand, the residue in two equal In- 
stallments with interest due in six 
and twelve months from the day of 
sale respectively, tiie purchaser exe- 
cuting notes with good security, the 
title to be retained as untimate se- 
curity. 

P. T. WARD, 
ANDREW PRICE, 

Special Commissioners. 
I, G. W. Sharp, Clerk of the cir- 

cuit, court of said chunty do certify 
that the above named special com- 
missioners have executed bond as 
required by said decree, 

G. W. SHARP, Clerk. 

Notice  of Judicial Sale of 
valuable Realestate. 

Pursuant to a decree of the circuit 
court of Pocahontas County, West 
Virginia, made and entered on the 
6th day of'April. 1920, In the chan- 
cery cause of W. J. Mllilken against 
John Cobb. I will on Tuesday, the 
tlrst day of June, 1920, at the. front 
door of the court house os Pocahon* 
tas county, West Virginia, at 1 p. m. 
of that day, offer for sale to the high- 
est bidder, the following described 
realestate, consisting of two lots 
north of tiie public road and locally 
known as the Milliken Hotel in the 
Town of Thornwood, Pocahontas 
county, Wret Virginia. 

Terms of sale, cash on day of sale. 
P. T. WARD, 

Special Commissioner. 
f. G. W. Sharp, clerk of the circuit 

court of Pocahontas county, West 
Virginia,. hereby certify that bond 
with security approved by me as suffi- 
cient, and the penalty provided by 
eaid decree has been by said Special 
Oomml«sioner. 

, G. W. SHARP, Clerk. 

Watch Out! 
You are burning money when you 

burn old clothing,  rags,'paper) and 

mazazines. 

S A V K 

We are going to call   for  tl.. 
your door   and give   you   cash   prices 
for same. 

AGAIN 

This season we wilt again handle 
WOOL and your procu-e such as 
as eggs, butter, chickens, etc. —giv- 
ing you top market prices. 

I. ROSEN 
MARLINTON. IWEST^VIRGIN 14 

MARLINTON CIRCOIT. M. P. CHURCH 
Kev. Paul Rlegel. Pastor 

Sunday   May    9.—Preaching   and 
ilc. tion   of delegates at 11 a.m.    at 
the Huckeye appointment. 

Marlinton is about to become a 
fsecond class office, a chanue that will 
take place July 1. Mr. W. W. Mar- 
shall, Postofftoe Inspector, has the 
matter under consideration. He was 
here last week. H. H. Williams, 
principal of the graded school at this 
place, will be recommended as assist- 
ant, and Mias- Mabel E. Moere, clerk. 
Postoftlcee are advanced according to 
the volume of business. If this 
place goes into the second class July 
1. It will be the only second class 
post office in the Tenth Senatorial 
District. 
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